
HIP# 144
2 year old buckskin and white pony mare. 
Out of a 14.3 hand cremello mare and a 
pony stud. This pretty little filly is super 

flashy and ready to start your way. 

Pony Section 14 hands and under!



Hip# 145

Hip# 146 SASSY
HIP#147 FARRAH
HIP#148 FLASH

If your cow kid wants a ranch 
horse...then this your cow kids pony. 9-10 

years old. 36-37” tall. He is not for a 
beginner. He has some get up and go 
and handles like a big horse. Ride him 
and put him away He could care less 
about the grooming and pampering. A 

true little ranch type pony.

Black pony is "Sassy"
She is a 4yr old mini mare
She is exposed to be bred

Paint is "Flash"

He is a 5yr old stud pony

Sorrel with flaxen mane and tail is "Farrah"

She is exposed to be bred back to Flash for 
a 2022 foal. She is a good mother and 
raises shapey little foals. 



Hip# 149 Grulla Appaloosa gelding pony 3 coming 
four gentle 13 hands gentle for anyone 
sound around has A good handle to him 
used him to halter break smaller ponies 
roped some baby calves off of him he is 
a really nice young gelding that would be 

an awesome pony for anyone’s kid or 
kids gets better everytime you ride him.

Hip# 150
6yr old gypsy cross gelding

He is super sweet and in your pocket. He has lots of 
hair and loves to be groomed. Pretty mover and carries 

himself well. He is said to be broke to ride and drive, 
although we have not tried him on either. Make a great 

little summer project! 



Hip# 151

AQHA 2006 bay mare!!  If you’re looking for a horse that you 
can lay off and she’ll come back just as broke as the day you left 
her off. Here she is. Mocha is as solid as the day is long. She’s 

drop dead gorgeous and could sure raise some outstanding 
babies. Trail rides like a dream. Gathers pastures. She will work 

a cow!! 

Horse Section of the catalog begins!!



Hip# 152 2018 bay filly
***PAID IN FULL TO 3 FUTURITIES***

*FUTURE FORTUNES
*CORN HUSKER

*5 STATES

This filly is sure to be a sale highlight. She is easy to catch.. stands tied all day. 
Loads right up.. Lightly started and is very calm and willing. Take this filly and make 
her your own. Knock out some Futurity barrel races or breed her and make some 

EXCEPTIONAL colts. The possibilities are endless with this one.

Hip#  153 Flashy trail horse. Grade mare in her mid to late 
teens. Rides in an S hack with a medium hand. 

Stands good to saddle and mount. Rides alone or 
in groups. Is comfortable in an arena but doesn't 
know events. Easy keeper. She is sound. Stands 

14.2 hands. Selling due to no fault of her own. 
Owners got a play day horse and didn't need both.



Hip# 154 7 year old 14.2 hand gelding. This guy just got  
back from Big Creek on a 65 mile ride!!  He is  

current on shots and coggins. Super cute 
gelding. Was AQHA registered but papers were 

lost.

Hip#  155 9 year old 14.3 hand ranch horse. Grandkids ride 
this gelding. Gentle safe and sound.



Hip# 156
AQHA own son of Tamulena.  World Champion Open Junior Cutting. 
Open Perf. ROM. LTE $24,765.27. If you’re looking for a sorting horse 
this guys bred and broke enough to do it.They’ve been roping the 
dummy on him as well. 18 year old.  Watchy on the ground.  He will 
watch a cow.  New shoes.  

CHECK OUT THE PEDIGREE!! 
AQHA 2001 model that’s an own daughter of YOUNG GUN LTE 

$34,749 NCHA by FRECKLES PLAYBOY who needs no introduction 
and out of OUR ENCHANTED APRIL who had over $6k NRHA. One 
baby out of this mare would pay for her 10 times over. She still rides 

around like a young horse.
Hip# 157



Hip# 158
Lil' Rip: 4 yr old grade gelding 14.1hh, sound, in 

your pocket disposition, 30 days, rides out good, no 
buck, quiet, nothing bothers him. Ready to finish 

out. 

AQHA 17 yr old trail and lesson mare.Hip# 159



Hip# 160 13 year old grade ranch gelding. Lopes circles. 
Knows how to work a rope and EASY on the 

eyes. Stands 14.3-15 hands and as broad as he is 
tall.  This outstanding gelding has a super handle 

and enough motor to get a job done.

Hip# 161 12 year old black/white paint gelding. Ropes either end 
in the arena or in the pasture. Gentle for anyone.



Hip# 162

Mcfly

Almost a 5 year old, sorrel rabicano gelding. Stands true at 15.1, is large in size, eye catching and 
has the sweetest personality. Don't miss out on this super nice all around gelding. He has an 

awesome handle, you can move all parts of his body with ease. Side pass, counter arc, counter 
canter, rock solid stop, nice transitions, you can also ride him bridleless! Ride inside of an arena or 
out in the pasture, whatever you want him to do. Take him to a show one day and go work cows the 

next. He's been used in ranch show, some sortings and has been roped on. Been on several trail 
rides, rode alone right next to 65 highway many times, chuckwagon races and much more. He has 

taken care of a green rider through all these adventures and easily tuned back up for a more 
experienced rider. This gelding can be laid off for a few months and has no issues when you need 

him again. This gelding is 100% sound, no maintenance, sane and ready for a forever home.  
CHECK OUT THE VIDEO



Hip# 164

8 year old FLASHY grulla mare stands 14.2 hands gentle 
been used as a trail horse NO PIC AT THIS TIME

14 year old grade ranch mare. They have drug 
calves and done about anything you can do 

horseback on her. Not a finished rope horse but 
knows the rope. Gentle for the whole family.  Stays 
fat on oats only diet!!  New shoes, just vaccinated, 

good coggins. She’s ready to go to work!! 

Hip#163



Hip#165
14 year old black gelding. Been on a ranch in arizona his 

whole life. Really really broke and gentle for anyone to ride

Hip# 166 16 year old grey mare.  They’ve been 
heading on her. Stands 15hh



Hip# 167
10 year old paint gelding has a nice handle on him used in 

the sale barn roped cattle outside and lightly started heeling 
the hot heels gentle for anybody to ride you can either stick 
the kids on him and let them go ride or get on him and go 
use him nice nice horse and just 10 years old and sound. 

Hip#168 10 year old sorrel gelding. He’s been heeled on and is a 
solid ranch horse. Really broke.

‘



Hip# 169 15.2 hh Arabian QH cross
15 yr old mare, used as a brood mare and trail horse last 
few years, will ride in halter or snaffle bit. Had a refresher 
recently, UTD on shots, feet recently done, will let anyone 

ride her. 100% sound, and good with all riders.

‘


